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Ibaraki Ch五stian University

The campus of the lbaraki Christian Universlty

(IC)looks over the Paciic Ocean and is surrounded
by abundant nature  IC consists of a literature

faculty a life science faculty and a nursing faculty

The newly founded nursing faculty is being watched
with keen interest because ofits upgraded four・ year
progralll

The department ofcontemporary English is also
neL and responds to today's needs by conducting
all its lectures in English

IC's education is based on the spirlt of Christianlty

and aims for the grow‐ th oftotal humanity
ヽ、'd like to intrOduce the facillties of IC whch are

opened to the public and also the international
ヽ́ áctnnties of IC

Special faclliJbs ofIC
Llbrary
The libraw has 220,000 books  To say nothng of

general books and magazines, we can en」 oy an A■
‐

llbrary  or  view  precious  books  relating  to
Christianlty The residents out of the campus can
also borrow the books if they pay a yearly fee of
l,000 yen

]Lara‐ kan
IC is proud oflts chapelthat was designed by a top

archltect  ■bu can see tlle Rose of_Alme at the
缶ont ofthe chapel

lnst■ ute of Coullseling

This instltute was the origin of counseling in
Japan   

～

art iOIrt the study of logic, the
counselors deal wlth about sixty cases a month

Not onけ Students but also local residents can
receive counseling here

The lnternntlonal acti宙 ties ofIC― IC Budd57
た cording to a college management magazine,IC
was ranked as the ninth■Tniverslty in」apan in the

section of universlties wlth international

sensibillties  The main acti、 ■ty ofthe
international relations section of IC is the

organization of a systelrl for the exchange of fol・ eign
students  Today foreign students ttom Ch■ na,

Korea,England andthe U S A etc study atIC
The unique、 ol■lnteer system called the IC Buddy

supports the students from abroad during their

stays Japanese students register with the ofhe of
international programs as study mates(=buddies)
of the foreign students  The acthities ofIC Buddy
range from the management of parties,bus trlps
and tlle moving ofthe foreign students,the llinding

of apartments,helping thelll to register for lectures

and so on  Helping the foreign students、 vith

problems in their lives in Japan is a priceless

experlence
for the

Japanese
students
IC Buddy
activlties

include

internationa
l prograIIls

that are

started by

students on campus,but even more actn″ e

participation is being hoped for  The foreign

students in IC study Japanese and about」 apanese
culture  They can experience」 apanese life ifthey

areinvolved in a home stay IC's foreign students
also stay in houses of ordinary local people,too

_AccOrding to the dean ofinternational programs,

they want IIlore host families that are willing to

accept students from Cluna and Korea  lf you
happen to be able to be a host,please call the offlce

ofinternational programs at IC
Address: 〒319‐ 12116‐ 111‐ Chollrle Omika‐ cho,

Hitacb■,Ibaraki
Te1 0294‐ 52・ 3215 E‐ lllair intofOicC ac jp



Vヽhen lt

COllleS tO

」apanese
alcohohc
drinks,

the flrst

one that
probably
COIIleS tO

mind is
助れ
rigllt?

J´′′″ese s2■,has a history of lllore than l,000
years and has been prOduced フ■gorously as the

tradltional liquor ln 」apan there are many
breweries offering a variety of brands There are
also several local breweries here in Hitachi So we

、■slted one of them, ⅣIorishlma Brewe=ヌ  to get
information about the production and features of

"鳥
ノンpan“eF′■F is produced in about 40 days by

extracting tlle ulllreined`′■e `inOrOIrli''whlch is

generated in the middle prOcess of fermentation

wlth raw materials of rice,fL・ eSh Water and
lllalted rice The key points for good taste are rice

cleaning,good malted rice and adequate storage
tiIIle They say that hlgher grade sa■ ‐a are

produced under the condltion oflow temperature

and a long period of storage because these

condltions give the sake a brighter and lllore

ftuitful smell and consequentし a more elegant

taste 4ゝorishinaa Brewery serves three brands of

rich and dry “Taikan‐ gmlo'' ,

``Taikan‐junmaidaiginJo" and
``Taikan‐ hakushaseisho''based on the “Taikan"

,vhich was named after the」apanese artist

拗ムのィ′f22′ 乃ゴたa″ who was active between
1868～ 1958 and contrlbuted in creating a
prosperous base for Japanese art The brand

name of``Taikan''was born by thrOugh the wishes
ofthe thrdb]δ Sldeitt■IO五証 lmtt KoiChiottЛ 面

acqllired】らムの
"2222′

%i■a″もapprOval for using

h■s name for this product

Visiting a Local Japanese Sake Brewery

NOL we caゴ t forget “bi"鴫 iiS the chlef
brewet an expert in bre、ving who is responslble
for controlling all condltions that ultimately
decide the quallty and taste of sa■ e
ⅣIeanwhlle, let's think of the good emects and

merlts of″力θ 」η′″
“

θ ″■θ is used widely
because it is said to have the effect of lnaking the

skin beauti缶 1, of inducing perspiration and
keeping the body ttee of bacteria, as 、vell as

causing drunkenness Furthermore, lt removes
the odor of ish etc and lts a伍 nlty with raw flesh

foods makes ttψ ′″
“

θ ″ん one of the best
partners for」 apanese cooking They say the best
time to drink and consume s2ke is s破  Irlonths

ater pressing and the b■ gher grade s′墨 sshould
be preserved for 5～ 10 years at teIIlperature of
between 5～ 10℃ ,and but it is generalけ moSt
deslrable to consume wlthin about two years
Recently the popularlty forし 乃ψ′″θsθ S′ムθ has

been decreasing and a1l ofthe breweries share the

belief that want to raise the quallty of F′ke
in response to

custolller's

demands and
succeed in

ilnproving the

taste of sa■e so

that it will

reIIlain

Japars
natural drink

for future generations They ailrtto do ths by

impro宙ng the three key points of ① rice clea」ng,

② good malted rice and()adequate storage
tilne  We recommend you to、nslt a brewer7 and

see what J2ρ 222θSθ Sa■eiS all about by yourself

Note :ⅣIorisha brewery:ヽ lsit is based on 10

persons under reservation

Address 〒319・ 141117‐ 71‐ Chome,Taliri‐ cho,   ・―
Hitachi‐ shi,Ibaraki Prefecture

Phone 0294‐ 43‐ 5334~EImail taikaコ
@skyhidecnet L]p

lTRL http/77wwwhldeCnet nejp/― taikan/

」apanese Culture and Social Customs

Part2 Dharma(D筆幽 D
I have thick eyebro、vs and a mustache  l am

dressed in red and don't have hands or feet  Wbu
know wbolam  ■bs,Iam a daF′″′,a dOlllnade
of papier‐ lllach6 However l may be done alone by
hard luck,I slt up again wlthout fail  l am your
■iend and supporter  l will happily help you
towards your dreams
A long time ago,Bodhidharma,who、 vas born in

India    and    studied
Buddhism, crossed over to
Chlna to preach there  He
was  summoned  by  the
elllperor and was pernlltted

to teach Buddhism  But to
his great regret,he realized

that he 、vas still unskilled
and could



not enlighten the audience at all   So he
retreated into the mountain to the east of the
capltal and practiced ascetic exercises there  He

did the sltting meditation with his legs crOssed for

nine years, facing a wall  When he eventually
attained enlightenlllent, hls legs、 vere paralyzed
and unable to walk  Th■ s Bodhidharma's sltting
meditation posture is said to have been the model

for tl■e “dar″〃′ dolr'   Bodhidharma was
thought to be the fOunder ofthe Zen sect,but this

has not been certi■ ed histOrically

When you make up your mind to do
someth■ ng,please get a α′′″

“
′doll wlth no eyes

Praying for the accomplislunent Of your prolect,
paint in the left eye   The red clotl■ es Of a
dar″ zη′ doll are believed syコ obolize flre that

Letter froIIl a reader

My narne is Lech

、 31azeJewski and l came to
Hitachi from Poland at tlle

beginlung of October 2004
Previously l was studying at

Polish Japanese lnstitute of

lnfOrmation Technology and
ths was the place where I
had llrst serious contact

with Japanese culture The u」 versity had very
special・Japanese・ ■avot with lllany Japanese
lecturers and surprises No wOnder wけ the idea of

traveling and l市 ing in」apan occurred in lny lllind

very quickly

Soon after fllushing my master degree the dream
came true l still remember the day when l received a

letter frOm 」apanese embassy informing me about
the scholarship ln one moment l knew my lib is
going to be changed, lllany plans revoked and new

horizons approaching

l knew l was going to Hitachi,I have read and heard
a lot of stories about living in」 apan,but how many
ofthem were true?卜野 expeCtations,based mostly on
stereotypes, ho、 v do those relate to the real liね , real
people and common situations?After six months I
have a "feeling・ of how it is l feel really great and

comfortable but l am reallyね r tojudge on ar■hing

Everything is totally different Vヽith every day of
carehl watching, listening and opening my mind
wide to understand the surrounding l still have the
slrlashing feeling lt is a lnatter of years to get to know

the culture so di“erent to mine This is sO interesting

to be in the place where the deep」 apanese privacy
and pure tradltional lifestyle coexists with tl■ e vision

of western‐ like loOk and style in the social life
lnteresting how carefully Japanese people chose
certain parts Of western culture, leaving their
privacy untouched,the inner and the outer life,one

so modern and close to me and the othet exotic and

destroys  heresy    ′Jler  fulflllment  of your
puttose,paint in the right eye and complete lt

lt is said that you should get a bigger darυ 辺′doll

for the accomplishment Of your next aim
From late December to eartt spring,ご ′r″

"′
Jab」 (d′r″2222 dOll fairs)are held in the precincts of

temples or On town streets a1l over Japan  The
ones held at Shorinzan in Takasaki, Gunma
Prefecture and at JindalJi Temple in Chofu,Tokyo,

are the most popular  ln IIitachi t00,there is one

at Taga(on Dec 28th),Heiwa‐ dori(on Dec 30th and
31st),and Other places every year

in lnany ways untouched in ltis b■ storical origin Fe、 v

months ago l visited the Kansai region,maル e it Was

the best mOlllent ‐the season of“ο″ッニ(scarlet

maple leaves seasolll Nara the garden capital left
me with the impression of the most beautiful city I
have seen in Japan so fat the b■storical origin,the
heart Of 」apan as l was told, really makes the
influence 、vith it's 1500 years history The bronze
Buddha dating 600俎  gives the best impression of
」apanese acluevelllents ofthose tlmes

But travel and sightseeing is nothing comparing to
everyday life Everyday matters, fl・ iends, commOn
problems, and people l meet and talk to, create a
unique view and very special environment that flows

directけ tl■rOugh all my perception Those evenings
spent wlth new friends trying to understand, to
break the highest、 va1l of all the language The true

and sincere interest of my Japanese, Korean,
Russian or Mongolian friends helping me with irst
sentences,teaching me kanJi sometimes deep in the
night These things are never to be forgotten,those
people are truly the best ambassadors of their own

country and l owe you all a gratitude and respect lt

is great to be here in」apan

Visitors ionl a sister city``Tauranga"

NII Stuart CrOsby ⅣIayor of Tauranga Newzealand
with ten citizens is coming to Hitachi during_Apri1 8

to 12

The purpose oftheir vislt is to discuss about a new

sister city exchange program of both cltizens,
exchange students prOgralll, assistant language
teachers, industrial products, tourism and so on
They will also join Sakura matsuri istival,Sakura
road race with Hitachilllayor
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NH:National Ho■da17     CH:City Hall(TEL:223111)

Japanese Language Classes

Events

Date Event&Maln Attractlons Place Adlnission Inquiry

1｀
1(Fll1 20th

(Wedl
Hitachi Sakuraヽ Iatsuri

(Cherrv b10ssom FestivalD
Heiwa do五 A■

,

Kamine Park etc
Free

Adm charged
Citizens'F“ i、itles Sec

in C H Ter Ex 535
3'd(Sun)

9:30

Citizcn s TriO(a team Of 3 pers)

BOwlintt Mass Mcoting

Hitachi Bowl Crano

(Avukawa cho)

Y6000
For ono tealll

M「 Takahashi

Te1 34 0101

3'd(Sun)

1010014:30

Kirara no sato Kids Games

Meeting in Spring Vacaio■ l

Kirara no sato

Sports

Hiroba(Souarc)

Adul fee wil

be chargpd

Kirara■ o sato

Tc1 24 2424

9th(Satl

9:3013:00

・Herb Class'in Oku hilachi

メurara llo salo

Kirara no sato

Kirara Kan(Hall)

Y500
incl admわ e

メLrara no sato

Te1 24 2424

9。
h(Satl

1410()

A Special Slぅ ow oF 、ヽ1l kllown

Film s・ Sak■lra・ 1994 109 nlin

Shichokaku(AudiO
VIsual)Center

Free Audioヽlsual Ccnter

Te1 35 1215

10・l(Sat)

9:00

Hitachi Sakura Road Racc

(2.5. 10 kln tO IIalfヽ (arathon)
IIitacl〕 i SintOshi Sq

(main llleO● ng place)

Free
FOr On100ker

llitachiAthloticA、 sn

ire1 36 6661

17h(Suo)
7:301700

・Nature Study(〕 lass iヤ)r the

middlc aqcd and oldorlv

IIitachi Public IIan

(lhe nleeting placr)

Y1000
+b1ls charge

Hitachi Public Hall

Tt1 22 6483

20'h( しヽ(1)

13:00

Lers El■loy Handicran with
1ヽ■ Masato KubOta llom NHK

Hitachi Public lla11 Y2500
(a parent+kids)

Oyako Gcklo OiflCe
Te1 22 8023

24th(Sa0

10:30

Japanese Dancing Roci■ il Taga Public Hall Froe Taga Public Hall

lb1 34 1727

29h(MI)
14:00

Regttlar Concert by Hitachi lst

High School Brass Band C]ub

IIitachi Civic Center

Music Hall
「

ree Hitachi Civic Ccntcr

TEL 24 7711

NAME LOCAT:ON DATE&TIME Fee Contact

Sakura Shichokaku Center etc Saturday 10:0011:30 ¥1,800/semester Ms Hartlko Yada
Tc1/Fax(02つ4)363529

Kyoiku Plaza
Thursday 10100 11130 ¥1.800/semester

Sakura(Ka可 :) Friday l(10011:30 ¥1.000/semester

Anzu
Shichokaku Center ■■csday 19:0020:45 ¥300/month

Ms Keiko Kallaoka
Tel′Fax(0294)428176

lヽr Shichizoh Kohsaka

Tcl′Fax(0294)353989
Kohsaka73Cybb ncipKyoiku Plaza Friday 14:00 16()()

Movies in April

■ⅢⅢ ■獅饉:

Chefesta l&2

Tel:21‐ 7472

・
８

８

針

・

110wls MOving Cast]cl Tl

Rockman ExcIIl
Dllel卜 In stcr、 [Jl

M● tln t.l KOnaniJI

In■l■O EigaLIl

ILtachl Cent■ al

Tel:21‐ 1386
“
“
Ｆ

()llc PiccctJI

Tokyo Ъ wcr[.Tl

Kurevon Shill chan〔 』

ndga■an l&2

Tel:23‐ 2323

15

16‐

26‐

Lorelei[.Jl

Mask 2[E]
Shark Tale〔J]

The rsiator[El

‐ eater lseJul

Tel:22‐ 1761

National Tい easuretEl
The Very Long
Engagement[E]
Bridget Jones'Diarv「 E]

Thank you for reading the Hyotan lf you'd like
to inquire about anything,please sed us a lettet
frax or e mail Any subject is welcollle
We are looking for、 vard to receiving your letter

Emergency Doctors on Duty
Hitachi uses a svstem ca■ed“TOB■0ヾ II The doctors■ ll th

cltv take tllrns standmg bv for emergencv lllatients froll1 9:00

AD■ NЯme AddresS 「 ITel

3 Imura Geka lin Omika‐cho    1 52 2191

10 Owada Geka lin

７
‘

Ka、vasah

lchokomonka
Hitachi Kosel llll

静
岬Wa %・m0

24 cho 341241

29
Koizumi lchogeka
lin

Wakaba cho 225960

Physlclans, Pedlat=clans and Dentlsts seven days a
week:ILtachl Mettal Center(5 1 l mgashltaga‐ cho)

Have you宙 sited ЦyOtan HOme Page
http:〃 wwwclty hltachi lbarakijp/upload/engl
ish/index htm

You can read Hyotan with color photograph
anytime,anywhere in the、 vorld


